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STOMACH DISEASESHelpful Ways.

"Iu everyday cleaning," ays an
housekeeper who does her own; 'ROUND PDUT US. s

Orleans.
Rev. Gibbs was in Beldltig Monday.
Tho trrip and measles cases are ull

improving.
Dr. McDonald Suudayed in Owosso

with his wife.

Myrtle Hill is home from Ann Arbor.
Her health Is much improved.

Charles La Dow and mother were in
Iouia, Saturday, to visit his daughters,
Maud and Minnie.

Dr. Morris of Beldlng was in town
Thursday to visit Mrs. Jean Post. She
is very sick at presont writing.

James Smith and family of Cadillac
were in town last Wednesday to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Smith's mother,
Mrs. Einlaw.

Elsie Ann Handy was born in West
Bloomtield, Ontario county, N. Y.,
October U, 181n', and afterwards moved
with her parents to Hume, Alleghany
Co., N. Y., where in 184 she was mar-
ried to Daniel lloyt. In 183$ they

New Spring Goods !

$ PEKCALES, l&

piunts. 5jy
tM GINdHAMS, rjL
S3 DUCKS,

T TMPMQ vV

oh o, r.

Sj PIQUE, f$
BLACK DRESS GOODS,
FANCY DllESS GOODS,

V$ SILKS,

fl LACES, to
SKIUTS, p

A3 UNDEUWEAU, &
Vtf CORSETS, all new

$3 at OKVOiWS. l

vj C Alt PET SAMPLES aro in and can save you from 15 to 20 per
eent. on a Carpet.

jj0 Matter What You ?e Tried, Try Ims.

ITie manufacturers of Druke'a Djspep- -

tlu Cure ami erve Keuorer offer iuu
for uny case of stomach troubles In- -

dlircstoii, lia4rle Distress, fcour Mom- -

ueli, Nervous Dyspepsia, Irregular Bow

ls, lleailache.anu Sleeplessness (cancer
excepted) that can not be lVriiiauently
I'urnl uith Drake's Dyspepsia lure aud
Nerve Uestorer. Noexcepuons made lo
aire or past treatment. Full instruc
tions wilh each treatment: inquire at
Fisk Bang's, druggist.

A valuable book ou stomach and
Nerve Troubles, their various symp
toms and treatment: given free at the
above-mentione- d drug store.

The Kidney Complexion.
The pale, ballow, (sunken cheeked,

distressed-lookin- g people you bo often
meet are ulllieled with 'Kinney Com-

plexion."
Their kidneyw are turning-

- to a par
snip color. So Is their complexluu.

They mayalfo have Indigestion, or
suffer from bleeplessnefs. rheumatism,
neuralgia, brain trouble, nervous ex
haustion and sometimes thu heart aets
badly.

The cauo in weaw, unhealthy kiu- -

nevs.
Usually the sufferer from kidney dis

ease does not lind out what the trouble
is until it is too late, because the first
vmntomsat o so like mild sickness that

they do not think they need a medicine
or a doeter until they find themselves
iek in bed.
Dr.Kilnier'sSivHmn-Ttootwil- l build up.

and strengthen their weak and dinoaa-e- d

kidneys, purifv their dUeiised, kid-- .

blood, clear their com-- r

plexion and soon they will enjoy better
health.

You can get the regular sizes at the
drug store, at fifty cent and one dollar,
or you may first, prove for yourselt the
wonderful virtues of this great discov
ery, awdinp-itoo- t, oy sending your au-dre- ss

to Dr. Kilmer & Co , Bingham- -

ton. N. Y. for a sample bottle and a
book that tellsall about it, both sent to
you absolutely iree oy man. vvnen
writing kindly mention that you read
this liberal oiler in the HKLDINO HAN- -

NEIt.

DETROIT, N'oy. 13,.1--

CD. RAPIDS & WESTERN R. R

Bricker's Opening Sale
FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

MARCH 10 AND 11.
New Spring Sillcs, Dross Goods, Ier-cnlc- s,

Ginghams, Prints, IZmbrod-crio- s,

JLaccs, Ribbons, Bancy Goods.
Our Special for Friday and Saturday will be Silk Waist Pattens and Dress

Patterns.

Dross I'attems.
All $1 25 Patterns o at $1 (0
All 2 00 Patterns no at 1 0

All 2 "0 Pattern go at 1 87

All 3 OJ Patterns go at 2 25

All 4 00 Patterns ro at 3 25
All' 5 00 Patterns gout 4 00

SHU Waist ratterns anil
Trimming Silks.--- Ii the
JVew Swiss l'laitls ami
Stripes Sprlttix Sluttics.

d Patterns go at. per yard 49c

All Toe. Silks at, per yard Ge
All SI Silks at, per yard 85c

All the very latest Spring Co'oriii8
Up-to-da- te Goods.

MBA T I

liOIMi KAMI'. pill il III pill pinIlowunl ritv 4 no
fiV. Nortbtiret-nvill- B 3 1 08 4 35
I.v. irt!vivill! 0 30 1 10 4 38
Ar. Melding 53 I .7 4 57
Ar. lonhi 1 :io '4 oi 8 no
Ar. L:insin 8 W 3 i.D 7 2!
Ar. Detroit II 5 jo iO 05

work, 'I found that sweeping was tho
I vork 1 bad to uo. The dust
hurt mv throat and the everyday
sweeping hurt my back, aud 1 expert
mented aud found a Detter way than the
old," sho said "I tried sweeping only
once a week; the other days I picked
unthread, straws, etc Mv way whs
this: I filled a bucket half full of tepid
water, dissolved two tabU-spoonfu- l of
Pearline into this, stirred it up and
dipped my broom into it and swept the
car net width by width. If the water
looked black and dirty l changed it und
added tho same amount of Pearline.
It freshens up and cleans without fad
inr tho most delicate colors. I found
after sweeping once a week this way
my carpets did not need sweeping every
day. It was such u rest, besides tho
time It uavo me for reading or other
work. I swept one room one day and
another tho next." Perhaps this little
suggestion may help some other house
keeper. Farmers' voice

What the uso of high resolves, to do
something when right at our feet are
to be found many things to do. Better
quit resolving and take hold and do
One "do" is worth a thousand resolves.

Ex.
There is no limit to riches among

men, lor inose oi us wno nave mosi,
strive after twice as much. Who
would satisfy all. Riches truly to mor
tals becomes folly. lheonts.

"Noblo work Is tho true educator.
Idleness is a thorough demoralizerciof
ody, soul and conscience. Nine-tenth- s

of the vices and miseries in tho world
proceed from idleness."

UrANTKD Iluhtluip. energetic acent, either
woman, In every lowu and county

in the United States and Canada, to Introduce
ourKoods; no schemes, no Kdts, no hum but;;
Miraltrtit, honorable, legitimate business; we
furnish best of bank reiert ine; send for our
wholesale price list and full particulars. Amer-
icanTea Co., Detroit, Mich.

Insure in tho Old Reliable

WAGNER AGENCY
Office in the new Helding block corner of Main

und Hridge street,
l?rt iiHiiritioo i SftOL'lttlt y on Cfj"him iTuivrty.

--A.EA.2 WAGNER.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
If we can name

i and locate your dis-
ease or weakness
without asking you
any questions, you
should be convinced
that we are special-
ists and can cure
you. Yet, to fur
ther prove it w e w ill
guarantee a cure or

no pnv, and No Pay Asked Until Cured

UC PI IDC Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis,
IJL 'JUIIL rheumatism, Pimples, Ec
zema. Scrofula, dicers, Tumors, Cancers,
Raptures, Varicocele, Epilepsy, Fits, Paraly-
sis. .".3art, Lung, Skin, Blood, Kidney, Bladr
dcr. Private Diseases, etc.

N matter what your disease, or who
has failed to cure you, consult us.

Consultation free to those who want
.fitment. We can show hundreds of

cures, many in your own countv, who
vou know. G. A. MUNCH, M. U., the
r.miiient Specialist can be consulted at

.e following hotel parlors.
If minossible to see him. write, en

closing two stamps, for information,
etc., to

Detroit Medical and Surgical
Institute,

Detroit, Mich.

GREENVILLE, Wednesday, April 5th
nn mrin j nm iividim?.
DDLiUlllU, ) TliurHUay, April Gtli.

iriNifl J Halley llouwr,
IUilll ( Saturday, April Hth.

crmrjMnri j wiiier Hon.
OpKfllllL,; Monday, April loth.

n. I. LEONARD, Pres. A. N. BELDISG,

BeldingSavings Bank

HfclLDlNU, MICHIGAN,

Ae have Money to Loan on
Real Estate Mortgages or
other approved security.

Parties in need of Money will do well
to call aud see us.

Interest 1'aid on all Time and Savings
Deposits.

Fire Proof Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent.

Money Transferred by Telegraph.

Drafts Sold on all Foreign Countries

DIME SAVINGS DEPARTMENT lor tbe Chlilren

( HAS. S. FELCll, (ashler.

GXD0OO0GX3Q

All 0 00 and il Patterns go at. . . 5 00

In Dress Goods wo have some Fine
Imported Novelties In Tailor Suitings.

MBA T !

. L. HALL.

Good jkui Me You Healthy!
OGOCOCXDOO

1 n m bettor propnrcil than over to furnish
the finest euts of ISeef, forh', JXIutton, Vc. Or-

ders far nil kinds of .Wonts furnished promptly.
Sausage n speelalty. Wait far the Wagon
whleh will be driven bv IVc MeXitt.

Slajtou.
Art. Gaid atarta for Dakota March 6.

Mrs. Jane Wcstbrook in visiting at
Otis Bally V

Lem Davis' little boy is very sick at
this writing.

Sam Davis and wife visited at N. 1.
Werner's Sunday.

John Hessler made a business trio to
Barry ton last week.

Miss Matio Bowman spent a few days
last week with Miss Eleanor Kmmons.

George D. Wood and Tom Bookev
started for Claremont, S. Da., March 8.

Miss Helen Weeks was given a sur
prise Monday in honor of her lifteenth
birthday.

C. M. Slayton, who has been confined
to the bed for over two week, is slowly
improving.

Miss Gertrude Slayton spent Satur
day night and Sunday with her friend,
Miss Maude llessler.

Quite a number of our young people
attended the party Saturday evening,
given in honor or Tom JJookey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Green of Grand
Rapids hpent the night of February li!)

with Mr. and Mrs. Jl. J. Watkins. ,

O. J. Watkins and wife went to Or
leans February H'J to attend the funeral
of Mrs Watkins' sister, Mrs. U. Ftnlaw,
Mrs. Watkins remaining a few days.

Mrs Margaret Bookey invited a few
of her son's, Toms, most intimate
friends Sunday afternoon and evening
as a farewt'll visit before he leaves for
the far west. Refreshments were
served in the evening. The young
people had a nice time but it was had to
part with their young friend.

The people of this vicinity gathered
at the home of Mrs. Amanda Aldrich
on Monday afternoon to bur prise her.
bach lady took a pound or more of
rags to sew to finish making a carpet.
About nine pounds were left. A lino
supper was served at five o'clock, the
gentlemen doing their duty in that
part of the program. Mrs. Aldrich
has been a great sufferer from rheuma-
tism and is now entirely helpless. She
was very thankful to her neighbors for
their kindness.

The dinner party given by Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Green was a very pleasant
affair. The .tables were spread for .'JO

guests and every one did justice to Mrs.
Green's most excellent dinner, after
which Mrs. Myrtle Lawrence presided
at the organ and gave somo line music.
Mr. Green and little son gave some
music on the banjo and mouth organ
which was enjoyed by all. Mrs. Gret n
sang two songs accompanied by the
banjo which were line. Music by Miss
L'thel Longstreet also. Friends from a
distance were: Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Green of Grand Uapids, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bowman of Oaklield.

The house of Mr. und Mr. Asa It.
Wood was the scene of a very happy
gathering March 2. Friends, old .and
voting, for miles around came to pav
Mr. G. D. Wood a farewell visit. It
was a complete surprise to him. Alter
an excellent dinner, O. J. Watkins pre-
sented Mr. Wood, in behalf of the com-

pany, a pair of fur lined mittens and a
box of cigars. He explained in his
jovial way the characteristics of Mr.
Wood and how surprises first originat-
ed. Said it was when the Lord caused
a deep sleep to fall on Adam and when
he awoke ho found a woman for his
wife. Mr. Wood responded in a very
pleasant manner thanking his many
Grattan friends ea.ving he thought he
was more surprised than Adam was as
there were more ladies around. Said
he should always have a pleasant mem-

ory for the people of Grattan.

( rattan.
The sick are all improving.
Bert Patridge is reported better.
E. E. Lessiter went to Grand Uapids

Monday.
Luel'a Monroe is working for Mrs. .1.

A. Lessiter.
Myrtle Weeks will close her term of

school at the Lessiter district Friday.
Rev. Alberts called on Mrs. M. A

Lessiter Sunday. She is much im

proved.
The railroad will probably be at

Grattan soon. There was a meeting at
that place Saturday afternoon.

Chas. White has hired out to E. V.
Storey for the summer. So one more
smiling countenance will be missed.

E. V. Storey has rented a farm four
miles east of Greenville on Fairplains
and he and his family will move there
soon.

Mrs. Celista Cusser-Emla- w, a very
highly respected pioneer of Grattar,
is dead. She and her former husband
owned a farm in Grattan at one time
and she was always performing good
works of charity, always speaking a
loving word of sympathy, a kind and
loving wife and mother, and dearly be-
loved by all who knew her. The be-
reaved family have the sympathy of all.

(rattan (Jraugo.
Grattan Grange No. 170 met Thurs-

day evening, March 2, with an attend-
ance of about seventy. Brother C. M.

Slayton, our worthy secretary, being
sick and unable to attend, O. W. Slay-
ton was appointed pro tern. With all
the olliccrs ati their posts the regular
order of business was carried out. Sev-
eral of our Patrons attended the Po-
mona Grange at Silver Lake and gave
us a brief report of its proceedings.
After a short iutermission, Grange was
called to order and the balance of the
time was given our Worthy Lecturer.
No literary work was prepared for this
meeting as a discussion on farming had
been posted. Brother Elmer Jenks
spoke in particular of the growing of
potatoes and he, with several other
brothers, spoke of great interest to the
farming members. The bean cultiva-
tion and fertilizing were two other
subjects which brough out many pood
and instructive ideas. The Grange
choir rendered several appropriate se-

lections which broke the monotony of
tho discussions. The Grange rlose'd to
meet again in four weeks in the eve-

ning. Two weeks from the stated
meeting would bo the regular Grange
date, but owing to a recital given at
the Grange hall in two weeks, March
K, in tho evening, by Miss Neva Lee
Tower of Grand Rapids, Grange wa- -

K)?tjM)ned until four weeks from the
stated time of meeting. This recital is
held under the auspices of the Grange
and all aro cordially invited to attend.

Self-lov- e often lies at the root of dis
appointment.

moved to Aiicnigan, naving to travel
bv boat from Buffalo to Detroit atid
the rest of the way to Ionia county in
a wagon. In 1S.'1 they bought eighty
acres of land from tho government in
Orleans and settled upon it where they
lived until their death. Mr. Iloyt
died March 4, lb!)., and Mrs. Iloyt died
February !.", Ib99. Mrs. Hoyt was con-
verted in youth and has lived to exem-
plify the christian faith and train up
her children in the fear and admon-
ition of the Lord. She was the mother
of ten children, eiht of whom grew to
maturity. Six aro still living: Lucy
M. King of Orleans, Almira E. Face of
Orleans. Marietta E. Morton of River-ton- ,

Mason county, Mich., Sylvia S.
(.'oltou of Ashland, Oregon, Quincy D.
ilovt of Ludiugton, nnd Geo. il. Iloyt
of Orleans. Besides these she leaves
28 grandchildren and 22 n

to mourn her loss.

Fairplains.
Miss Evelyn Rasmussen spent Sun

day at home.
Albert Anderson starts for Iowa this

week Wednesday.
Philoh Rich and family spent Sun

day with his brother, Spencer.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Jenks visited at

Win, Clark's Tuesday of last week.
Airs. Wm. Holcomb of Ionia visited

her sister, Mrs. Wm. Clark, last week.
A good many from this way attended

the auction at Miss Baird's last week.
Christian Anderson commences his

work at II. Wood's in Grattan this
week.

John Hinman visited with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Church,
Sunday.

Thomson & Curtis of Fenwick have a
new clerk. Jim Johnson of Bushnell
is the man.

Chas. Emmons is running his shingle
mill. He is going to try making black
ash shingle.

Mr. and Mrs. tnancev Kinker aro
happy over the arr ival of a littlo girl
at their house.

School commences in district No.
next Monday, Miss Carrol of Green
ville. as teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. James Frost have re
turned from their visit in Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Rinker are still there.

Leu Brown of reuwiek got a very
bad cut ou his wrist one day la.st week
with an axe. It severed the artery
Dr. Staley dressed it. lie is getting
along well-Nort- h

Orleans.
I Mueller and son was in Ionia Sat

urday.
Minnie Pretzel was home from Ionia

over Sunday.
Hiram Brown of Vickeryville was In

this vicinity Monday.
Andrew Canavan is out again after

an attack of the grippe.
lillev Warner and wire o Muir vis

ited at Mrs. Electy Antclitl's Sunday
Bertha and Ira Hall of Chadwick

spent Tuesday at Mrs Albert Brown's
Mrs. Mary Whitford is visiting at

her son's, Perry Whitford, for a few
days.

Mr. Mowry of Orleans expects to
move into John Cusser's house near
the Uhlltie schoolhouse in the near
future.

trank Sehroeder and daughter went
to Ionia last Wednesday. On their
way a bolt broke in the buggy, throw-
ing Mr. Sehroeder over the dash board
The little girl was also thrown out but
no serious results.

Sliiloh.
Ora Decker was at Ionia Monday.
II. D. Brown of Vickeryville was in

there parts Monday.
U. u. tsrown and j. J . uuptiii were

at Ionia on business Saturday.
There will bo three potato buyers

here next week so report says.
Miss Erma Mayuard is home for

few days. She is working at Ionia.
Those who have opened their potato

pits find the contents badly frozen
Quite a number from hero attended

tho sale of Mrs. C. E. Turnbull at Palo
Saturday.

Miss Delia Emery of Grand Rapids
is spending a few days with her rela
lives here.

IJarfonville.
Mrs. Benedict Tower has been bick

for the past week.
The Infant child of Pete Blasen died

last Sunday morning of inllamtnation
of the lungs.

John Krupp and wife, and Sidney
Gardner and wife spent last Thursday
at C. E. Totten's.

Dave Tower, who has been visiting
his brothers, Benedict and Benjamin,
of this place, returned last Tuesday to
South Dakota.

Mrs. Henry Skellenger is up to
Greenville caring for her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Huff, who is very sick with inflam-
mation of the lungs.

Kureka.

Tuesday evening, Match 14, is the
date of tho exhibition at the Eureka
school house. The following program
will be presented: Two comedies;
"Captured, or tho old maid's triumph,'
and "The deserter in a fix." The eve-

nings entertainment will conclude with
the temperance drama entitled, "Aunt
Dinah's Pledge," with tho following
ca-- t of characters: Lucy Beardslee,
Sarah Stokes, Jennie Rodman, Hattie
Beardslee, Hayes Fletcher, J. Coombs,
Jesse Rossman, Frank Stokes, C. G.
Keeler. Admission, ten cent.

Spencer & Moulton,

Painters. Peer Haws

Wall Paper furnished at the Lowest Prices on Short Notice.

Please Look at Our Books.

orders with T. Frank Ireland. W. I. Benedict and Lamb Pros.

OOlMi WKST. u in it nn p in; p m
I.v. t x (; i 10 10
i.v. Liitising io ;mi :i :ui 8 48
l.v. lonhi 7 (XI i Ot 4 .r,3 10 10
I.v. Melding 7 4i VI 37 5 'J9 ....
Ar. (.'reenv111 7 f7!- - 54 5 45 ...
I.v. Nortli JreriivllK' H 00 T a") 5 A

r. il'iwurd city X 30

AiVtinn:il trains leave So.i Ireenville forHeld
inr ut S it n (1 l(i:l.u. in. :mdft:47p. in. Leave
Melding tor llieeiivillti ut 9:4' a. m., 7:20 p. in.

SAGINAW & OUAXD KAl'IDS
liOINO WKST ftOINO EAST.

it m p 111 h m p m
li 4:i n .) Ar....Crond Kaplds. I.v. 7 uoi 5 10
10 44 H Hi) Ceilar Springs. 7 5S 6 13
10 IV 7 .V Norlh ; 8 ft 45
a 3f. 7 S! Stanton ....j V a.' 7 Ii0
V li 7 00, TKilmore tf 1 7 40
7 4 4."i f.v Siiirlnaw Ar. Ill HO

M. I. OSTEKIIOUT, Geo. DeIIaven,
A Kent, General Pa.-s- 'r AR't. Tl

lleldlnu Grand Kapid 3.

Spencer, 1'res't. K. It. Cria,e, V Tres
M. A. Kecd, Cashier.

L n I ' 1. .

Hie rcopies wi
BELDING, MICH.

:i.,000 Capital,
$70,000 Stockholder's Liability.

Speeial attention given the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT!
Nothing Likk it in the City.

Call and examine our System. No trouble to
show nd explain its workings. Deposits of
Jl On and upwards received and Hook given.
Mank opens for business Saturday evenings
from ft ton o'clock.

Foil the People, av the People,
AND LJY THE PEOPLE.

Jan. 1, ISOf).
Wo now commence a Clearing
Salo of

Coiejts, Carpets; ltuiss,
Upholstered Gooils

and lines of Carpets. We&so
have a few holiday good a that we
aro closing out.

Wilson & Friedly.

GOOD HOMES!

OUSKS and Lots can be
bought of the Helding Huild- -
and Loan association cheap

and on easy terms. Knquire at
their office in the new Hclding
block Cor. Main and Hridge st.f
also houses to rent and money to
loan. ADAM WAG N ICR.

WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY

ItAOdtll l.ilnlv..
and h.ive cured thouand of
Citr M Nervous I)ixear, guchas Debility, Dizziness, bit epletfttiS and Varicocele, Atrot)hy,&.c1 hey clear the brain, rtr ciSithe circulation, make diilTl on

f" . " 7-- s Perfect, and Impart
' PvV fflT1"0' ohe hole belnj. All

. JX7 Orain and lotses art cheeked
MnrTfl?aln ttr"'tlr. Unlest ratientaJl.0H0ailii ,re pronerly cured, their condU
tion cfin wr.rr!t Intolnaanity, Consump--
t.jpcr Death. Mailed aealed. Price ft per boa;6 I n, wiih lronlad legal guarantee to cure or
refund the money, oo. S"nd for free book.

A.Ures. PCAU WEClClNE CO., Cleveland, 0. ,
Sold by Connell Hros., Drujrgihts,

lidding, Mica

CULVER & DAY.

Iepiirin of all kind, Uphols-
tering done and a General llepair

tranacted. Wo also make Wall
Center Tables and other like goods

Wall Papfe

General
Furniture

Repair buninos
neatly

Bracket?,

Shop ! to order.

Shop over

The New York

25nv'2,-- . 1 nntJ

The N. Y. Weekly Tribune
torn. atiln editorials. internum; hort Morie.

th llrrrirk Catkrt llrhlhnj

Weekly Tribune !

THE GREAT
NATIONAL FAMILY

NEWSPAPER

For FARMERS
and VILLAGERS,

your favorite home paper.

The Banner.
One Year lor $1.25

tin nn Agricultural Department of the highest
merit, all Important new of tho Nation and
Wori 't romnretienNlve and reliable market re

aeirntltlc and mechanical information, Illustrated

rolltleat und aocial. keep yon In clore touch
friend, on the f;irrn and In th village. Informs

i. ro.iuetH. tho condition of crops and pros

nanner, Belding1 Michigan.

See My Stock before

making your Selections.

Prices guaranteed as low

as the lowest.

I A. Wilder.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
I am prepared to wrlto Insurance usu-

ally in cepted by companies in general
on city nnd aurrounding country prop-
erty. Ofllce at Commercial llarik.

WM. PICKEKlNi;.

f.ishton article, humorou pictures, and Is instructive and entertaining to every memler of
every family.
mi. nmnAn fivs y ou nil the local news,
1 III; DdliilUl wlth v"ur nr,hn'1" nd

you to I ciil prh es for f.irrn
pects for the year, and U a nrlRht, newsy, weclome and indispt nsiiOle woeky viwitor at your
dome aoa nreMur.

Send all order to The


